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Serious medication errors, many related to medication administration, are common in hospitals. 1, 2 The medication administration process is complex and is subject to numerous potential errors. Two critical subprocesses of the medication administration process are necessary for safe medication administration. They are verifying that the patient's identity (VPtID) matches the identity (identify) on the medication and orders and then verifying that the medication name and dose match the medication name and dose on the patient's medication orders (VMed).
Nurses play the central role in medication administration. Studies suggest that nurses recover (ie, identify, interrupt, and correct) the majority of medication errors. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] It is crucial that efficient and effective technologies be implemented to assist the nurse in performing the recovery process.
The VPtID process is among the most common safety process performed by healthcare workers. It should be completed prior to performing most patientspecific tasks. The 1st Joint Commission's National Patient Safety Goal calls for identifying patients with at least 2 patient identifiers when providing care, treatment, and services. 8 The VPtID process requires matching at least 2 unique patient identifiers, such as name, date of birth (DOB), or medical record number (MRN) on the task artifact (eg, patient identity label on a pharmacy prepared medication) directly to the patient or indirectly to another artifact (eg, patient's ID band).
The VMed process involves matching the medication name, dose, route, and scheduled time to the patient's orders. It includes confirming that the patient is not allergic to the ordered medication.
Bar-code verification technology in conjunction with computer provider order entry and an electronic medication administration system (eMAS) has been introduced to reduce certain medication administration errors, in particular those related to incorrect patient ID and/or medication. In the absence of bar-code eMAS, the nurse must (1) visually or verbally match the patient's orders to the patient or their ID band (VPtID), (2) match the patient ID on the medication to the patient or their ID band, and (3) match the information on the medication itself to the medication information listed on the patient's order sheet (VMed).
To start the process of bar-code eMAS, the nurse scans the bar code on the patient's ID band (VPtID). The bar code in the patient's ID band contains a unique identifier signifying patient identity and date of the present visit. The nurse's action results in a patientspecific, documentation-ready medication administration record appearing on the computer screen (ie, matches the patient to the patient's computer record/order). Next, the nurse scans the bar code on the medication container itself (package, intravenous bag, etc). The bar code on the medication contains the drug's national drug code, medication name, and dose. Other information may be contained in the bar code (eg lot number, expiration date, etc) but usually does not contain the patient-specific ID. Scanning the medication bar-code results in computer verification of the name and dose of the medication compared with the name and dose on the medication order (VMed). The lack of a match between medication and order (name or dose) will result in an error message being displayed on the computer screen. If the medication name and dose match, the nurse verifies such, and the system will document the medication as administered.
Bar-code eMAS will successfully complete VPtID and VMed when stock medications are administered. When a medication is mixed by the pharmacy for a specific patient (eg, unique dose or medication), patient ID information is placed on the medication bag often as a label but not in the bar code. The nurse is expected to match the patient's ID information on the medication to the patient or ID band.
In a previous study, using observation, eye tracking, and clinical simulation of medication administration without bar-code eMAS, we found that nurses gave a medication to the wrong patient 39% of the time when presented with an unexpected patient identity error similar to that used in this study. 9 The present study evaluated the impact of bar-code eMAS on the incidence of a subset of medication errors committed by nurses during the medication administration process in a clinical simulation setting.
The research questions were as follows:
1. Does bar-code eMAS reduce patient ID (VPtID) and medication (VMed) errors? 2. Is there a difference in the numbers of patient ID (VPtID) and medication (VMed) errors with and without bar-code eMAS? 3. What specific patient identifiers are viewed by nurses during the administration of the medication?
Methods
This was a prospective, observational study of emergency department (ED) nurses administering a medication to a patient (actor) in a simulated setting. The study was approved by the institutional review board at Baystate Medical Center, and all subjects gave their signed, informed consent before participation. Nurses volunteered to participate during one of their day or evening shifts. Student volunteers were trained as patient actors and were given instructions on what to say during the simulation scenario.
All nurses worked in a busy, urban ED with more than 100 000 annual visits. The nurses were told that the purpose of the study was to evaluate how experts used visual cues during medication administration using bar-code eMAS. Nurses were not told that there were embedded patient ID and medication errors in the simulation scenarios. All nurses were trained and experienced in using the Cerner millennium bar-code eMAS that was used in the simulation. All nurses wore an eye-tracking device (see Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/JONA/A139) that would video the field in front of them and place crosshairs on the recorded video where the nurse was looking at each moment during the simulation. This was used to determine which specific patient identifiers the nurses examined during the process of medication administration.
After placing and calibrating the eye-tracking device, the subject was given 2 labeled intravenous medication bags to be administered to 2 separate patients. Subjects were asked the complete this task using the same bar-code eMAS process used in their clinical practice. The embedded error in the simulation was that the medication bag intended for patient 2 had the same patient name but different DOB than the DOB reported by the patient. In addition, the MRN on the medication label did not match the MRN on the patient's ID band or on the patient's computer screen. The medication bag also listed the correct medication name but a different dose than had been ordered for the patient (ie, gentamicin 400 mg instead of 60 mg).
An observer followed the nurse to each simulated patient and completed a standardized data collection sheet. If the nurse did not give the medication, the observer asked the reason why. Identifying the medication error was defined as the nurse not administering the medication and voicing that there was a dose discrepancy. Identifying the patient ID error was defined as not giving the medication and voicing that the medication was intended for a different patient.
The ASL (Applied Science Laboratory) mobile eye is a tetherless eye-tracking system, which can be worn by an active person in a free-moving environment (see Figure, Supplemental Digital Content, http://links.lww.com/JONA/A139). The eye tracker includes a scene camera, optics, and reflecting mirror all mounted on safety glasses. Pupil corneal reflections are used to measure the position of the eye. The eye-tracking device is 1st calibrated to each user. The calibration process has the subject look at multiple specific reference points in both the area where the patient's ID band would be and the area where the computer screen would be. A mark will appear on the video near each reference point. The marks are adjusted to each of the specific reference points. The output is stored on tape. The tape is analyzed with the mobile eye software program, which after calibration is able to overlay crosshairs at the approximate 1-cm 2 location in a scene where the individual was looking.
Following the experiment, all videos were reviewed by 2 independent observers who recorded whether the nurse looked or did not look at each of the patient identifiers on the medication label, the patient's ID band, or the computer screen. Disagreements between the 2 observers were resolved by a 3rd observer. A nurse was assumed to have looked at a specific patient identifier if 2 observers agreed that the specific identifier was in the imaginary 1-cm 2 box outlined by the crosshairs during a 0.4-second interval.
Eye-tracking or video failures were documented. Eye-tracking failures occurred when cross hairs were absent or only intermittently observed on the video. Video failures occurred when patient ID information could not be discerned because the image was washed out from excessive glare.
Verifying patient ID on the medication bag to the patient was defined as looking at 2 specific identifiers on the medication label and matching them to the 2 same identifiers with the patient (verbal report), their ID band (looking), or the ID information on the computer screen (looking). Verifying patient to their ID band required looking at 2 identifiers on the ID band and verbally matching them to the patient's self-report.
Comparison of study results were made to historical controls in a similar study previously reported. 9 In this previous study, again using observation, eye tracking, and clinical simulation, 28 nurses gave intravenous medications to 3 simulated patients without using bar-code eMAS. The medication bag for the 3rd patients had the same name but different DOB and MRN than reported by the patient, present on their ID band, or present on the patient's order sheet.
For statistical analysis, we used Stata/SE 11.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas). We calculated 95% binomial exact confidence intervals (CIs) for all percentages. Chi square tests were used for all categorical inferences, except when the cell counts were less than 4, in which case Fisher exact test was used. P G 0.05 (ie, " = .05) was considered significant. Percentage agreement and 0 statistics were calculated for interrater agreement.
Results
Twenty-five nurses participated in 50 patient scenarios (2 per nurse). Eighty-four percent of nurses (21/25; 95% CI, 64%-96%) determined that the medication dose was incorrect for patient 2 before starting the medication and did not give the medication. Nineteen percent of the nurses (4/21; 95% CI, 5%-42%) who identified the medication error also identified the patient ID error.
Sixteen percent of nurses (4/25; 95% CI, 5%-36%) failed to identify the medication or ID error and administered the medication to the wrong patient. Two of the 4 nurses who started to administer the medication to the wrong patient promptly recovered the medication portion of the error when they noted the error message on the computer and stopped the medication.
Eye-tracking data could not be used in 8% (4/50) of the patient scenarios because of intermittent or absent crosshairs on the videos. Glare from the computer screen prevented eye-tracking data from being recovered when participants were looking at the computer screen for an additional 28% (14/50) of the patient scenarios. There was an 85% agreement between the initial 2 independent observers (0 = 0.71).
Twenty percent of nurses (9/46; 95% CI, 9%-34%) verified the patient's ID band to the patient, using 2 identifiers, yet all used the ID band for bar coding. Forty-six percent (21/46; 95% CI, 31%-61%) verified the patient's name (asked name or looked at name on ID band) to the patient name on the medication bag; 4 of these nurses also checked the DOB or MRN on patient 2 and noted the discrepancy between the medication bag and the patient, their ID band, or the computer screen (ie, detected patient ID error). Table 1 outlines the comparison of medication administration with bar-code eMAS in this study with medication administration without bar-code eMAS in historical controls. Eighty percent or more of nurses in either experiment did not verify the patient to the ID band (they assumed that they matched). The percentage of RNs verifying patient ID on the medication bag to the patient, their ID band, or the patient's verified computer screen was 16% (5/32; 95% CI, 5%-33%) with bar-code eMAS and 67% (45/67; 95% CI, 55%-78%) without bar-code eMAS.
Verification using bar-code eMAS in clinical simulation reduced the percentage of nurses giving a medication to the wrong patient from 39% (11/28) without bar-code eMAS to 16% (4/25; 95% CI, 5%-36%) with bar-code eMAS (P = .06). If we include nurses who promptly recovered the error by noting the error message on the computer screen and stopping the medication, only 8% of nurses (2/25; 95% CI, 1%-26%) using bar-code eMAS did not identify and recover the error and give the complete medication to the wrong patient (P = .01).
Discussion
Verification using bar-code eMAS reduced the incidence of patient ID and medication errors in clinical simulation. This has also been observed in a before-andafter clinical study where implementation of bar-code eMAS reduced the incidence of errors in medication administration. 1 Our study demonstrates ways that errors continue to occur.
Few nurses verified that the information provided by patient matched the information on their ID band; most assumed that the ID band was accurate. In a review of 2.4 million patient ID bands at 712 hospitals, 8.6% had erroneous information, and 0.5% of patients were wearing an ID band with another patient's information. 10 In clinical simulation, we found that clerks, when presented with an unexpected patient ID error similar to that used in this study, would place an incorrect wrist band on as many as 71% of patients. 9 Perhaps hospitals need to develop a verification process of the patient's ID band by someone other than the individual who applies it.
Few nurses identified the patient ID error in our simulation experiments; only 4 of the 25 noted the different DOB or MRN. Only half of the nurses in our trial verified the patient's name, but we have found that verifying the name alone is insufficient in that 11% of patients will have another patient in the ED with the same last name at the same time. 9 Most nurses did not give the medication in our simulation because they noted the dosing error; however, few nurses noted the patient ID error. Adding patient ID information (eg, account number) to the medication bar code would allow the software to add an error message for the ID error and therefore might reduce or prevent prepared medications being given to the wrong patient even with bar-code eMAS system.
The bar-code eMAS should routinely pick up a medication name and dose error and create an error message. In our study, a small percentage of nurses either did not look at the computer prior to starting the medication or ignored the error message. Multiple different types and causes for workarounds by nurses with bar-code eMAS have been identified. One study found that nurses overrode bar-code eMAS alerts for 4% of patients and 10% of medications charted. 11 Perhaps adding audible alarms that cannot be silenced for specific patient safety alerts might reduce delays in error recognition. Improving the process to alleviate the need for workarounds and raising awareness of the impact of workarounds during patient safety processes might help reduce errors.
We observed inefficient and interrupted visual scanning patterns by nurses during medication administration in the historical control study without bar-code eMAS. Many nurses looked at multiple identifiers in between key VPtID steps, such as looking at the patient's name and MRN in between looking at the DOB on 2 artifacts. 12 Although this could be considered an appropriate match between the 2 artifacts, the nurse likely could not keep the DOB in working memory so could not remember the DOB correctly. We also observed random visual scanning patterns by nurses who did not identify patient ID errors. These findings suggest that training nurses to use specific visual surveillance techniques might improve the effectiveness and shorten the time required to perform VPtID and VMed during medication administration. We are continuing to Includes 2 nurses who started the medication but promptly stopped the infusion when they noted the error message on the computer screen (ie recovered the error).
look at the visual scanning patterns of nurses during bar-code eMAS.
Limitations
The main limitation in this study was that it was performed in a simulated setting without any of the usual stressors found in clinical practice. However, only in simulations could specific errors be embedded to observe nurse behavior. Our study was performed using nurses from a single institution with 1 kind of bar-code eMAS. We do not know if the behavior we observed is similar to that found in other settings. The eye-tracking device failed in 8%, and glare on the computer screen prevented complete data collection during another 28% of patient scenarios. Improving the lighting from the computer screen will be necessary in future work. The comparison of medication administration with and without bar-code eMAS used historical controls instead of a direct comparison, but the historical control was derived from the same hospital. Finally, looking at 2 patient identifiers for 0.4 seconds does not necessarily mean that patient identity was verified; we know that inattention occurs. 9 
Conclusion
Bar-code eMAS reduces but does not eliminate patient ID and medication verification errors during medication administration in a simulated setting. This study demonstrates that further human and technological improvements are needed to ensure that the right patient receives the right medication.
